Luxo Living Presents the most exciting Trivia Frenzy in
Australia
Win exciting prizes and claim discount coupons!

This coming November 12, 2019, get ready for Luxo’s most surprising FRENZY PROMO! Luxo Living offers shoppers the chance to win $500 Luxo
Cash Voucher, plus a $5 discount coupon for every correct answer in their trivia questions. The discount coupon can be used with a minimum
purchase of $250 worth of furniture items. What’s great about this would be the opportunity to obtain discounts, only by answering easy questions. The
game will start at 6:30PM AEDT (Sydney time) until 7:30PM AEDT. And theres more! From 7:30PM AEDT, a free cotton rich bedsheet set will be
given away every 2 minutes. The bed sheet includes a fitted sheet, flat sheet and 2 pillowcase. The winners may choose any colour and size he/she
wants.

Luxo Living will post 10 questions on their website. The lucky contestant with the most correct answers will win the Grand Prize. In case of a tie, a
draw will take place. Watch out for surprises and giveaways on their Luxo Frenzy event.

Complete your shopping experience with low-priced items from all categories on the Luxo Living website and shop with discount coupon from
different collections. Gather your friends and family and have fun while getting vouchers and other surprises on their website.

Luxo Living value every customer, that's why they're so eager to make this year's Trivia Frenzy Promo even more unforgettable. So, make sure to list
November 12 into your calendar.

Luxo Living is dedicated to bringing every Australian household with the best online shopping experience. Famous for their various promotions
all-year-round, the company aims to make furniture shopping a fun and rewarding experience for everyone. From delivery offers to discount coupons,
Luxo Living never fails to surprise devoted customers and new furniture shoppers.
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